POLYNOMIAL TOOLBOX: PRICE LIST AND ORDER FORM
PRICE LIST

April 2019. Valid until further notice

Pricing

Individual PC

Concurrent PC

Win/Linux/Mac

Win/Linux/Mac

Educational

595.-

795.-

Commercial

1495.-

1995.-

Prices are for single unit purchases in Euro (EUR). Please contact PolyX for group pricing and volume discounts.
PRODUCT LICENSING OPTIONS
For product licensing options and license time periods see reversed side of the form.

Europe
EUR 95.EUR 20.EUR 0.-

SHIPPING AND HANDLING FEES
DHL
Prices as shown do not include shipping and handling fees;
these must be included in your order. Use this table to calculate fees:Air mail

Web download

North America
EUR 115.EUR 30.EUR 0.-

Rest of World
EUR 125.EUR 35.EUR 0.-

ORDERING INFORMATION
There are three ways to order
1. Mail the order, accompanied by a check Euro payable to PolyX, Ltd., Praha, or by a payment via bank transfer.
2. Charge the order to a VISA, MasterCard, American Express or JCB. Include card number, expiration date, and name as it appears on the card.
3. E-mail a purchase order.. Payment terms are Net 30 and must be referenced on your purchase order.
We cannot ship based on phone-in purchase orders

ORDER FORM

To order a student license, use a (different) student order form

Please send me the Polynomial Toolbox

Pricing
Com/Edu

License
IndPC/ConPC

System
Win/Linux/Mac

Quantity

Price

Shipping and handling
Total
Name

Please tick what applies


I paid via bank transfer to PolyX, Ltd. Jarni 4, 16000 Praha 6,
Czech Republic.
Account of No. 63021001/5500,
IBAN: CZ1755000000000063021001
Bank: Raiffeisenbank a.s., Olbrachtova 9, 140 21 Praha 4, CZ
SWIFT: RZBC CZ PP



Please send me an invoice along with the product. I shall pay
Net 30



Please charge my credit card (check one)

 Visa

 MasterCard

 AmEx

 JCB

Card Holder's
Name
Card Number
Expiration
Date
Signature

Address for
Delivery

E-mail
Phone/Fax
Validation code
(see next page)

Date
Signature

E-mail it to PolyX, Ltd., Jarni 4, 16000 Praha 6, Czech Republic

VALIDATION CODE

Must be added to improve the security of transaction of your credit card payments.
PolyX, Ltd.  Jarni 4, 16000 Praha 6, Czech Republic  Phone +420-603-884-4561
info@polyx.cz or sales@polyx.cz 

www.polyx.cz or www.polyx.com

Starting April 1, 2001, any mail order payment can be authorized by our bank only if an additional validation code is
provided (in addition to the name, credit card number and expiration date currently required). Depending on the credit
card company, the additional code is:
Eurocard/MasterCard
A three-digit Card Validation Code (CVC) = the last three digits of the number that is printed on the Signature Panel
(the stripe with the holder's signature) on the back side of the card.
Visa
A three-digit Card Validation Value (CVV) = the last three digits of the number that is printed on the Signature Panel
(the stripe with the holder's signature) on the back side of the card.
American Express
A four-digit Batch Code that is printed on the front side of the card just above the card number (on the right or left).
JCB
No additional code required.

PRODUCT LICENSING OPTIONS
Individual License. An individual license allows products to be installed and used on a single computer.
Group License. Group-administered licenses are intended for sites where a single systems administrator installs and
maintains the products on a group of computers. A group license allows products to be installed and used on a
specified number of computers. Pricing is determined by multiplying the number of computers on which the product is
installed by the individual price. It is the responsibility of the Licensee to track and control the number of installations
of each licensed product.
Concurrent PC License. Concurrent licensing allows products to be licensed per concurrent user on computers
connected to a server running a single license manager. The product is not locked to a specific computer; instead, it
allows a specified number of concurrent users (sessions) to run the products on any computer in a local area
network. Pricing is determined by the number of concurrent users. This license option is available for PCs under
Windows and Linux.
Academic discounts. We are pleased to offer the Polynomial Toolbox to universities at reduced prices. Under this
plan, the products are restricted to use in connection with on-campus computing facilities that are used solely in
support of classroom instruction and research activities of students and faculty. The right to use the products for
commercial purposes is expressly excluded. We offer these reduced prices as a service to universities, and ask your
help in seeing that the privilege is not abused.

PolyX, Ltd.  Jarni 4, 16000 Praha 6, Czech Republic  Phone +420-603-884-4561
info@polyx.cz or sales@polyx.cz 

www.polyx.cz or www.polyx.com

